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FirstWave announces first international reseller partnership
FirstWave Cloud Technology Limited (ASX:FCT) (“FirstWave”), leading Australian cloud security
technology company, announces that it has signed an international reseller partnership with Mind Flow (M)
Sdn Bhd, one of Malaysia’s leading managed services providers and a recognised Malaysia Status
Company (MSC).
This is FirstWave’s first international reseller partnership and the agreement includes the company’s
FirstCloud Mail product bundle on Amazon Web Services (AWS) and its standalone platform solution. The
agreement has immediate effect.
Neil Pollock, FirstWave Chief Operating Officer and Head of International, said: “FirstWave is looking
forward to partnering with a company with the heritage, experience and insight of Mind Flow. This
partnership enables FirstWave to offer our publicly available ‘FirstCloud’ email as well as project based
platform roll outs to Mind Flow and their customers, and it creates an important precedent for future
partnerships in domestic and international markets.”
“This is an important milestone for FirstWave as we continue to make solid progress against our
international strategy, launched to the market in October 2017. It comes shortly after FirstWave’s launch of
its public platform across North America and Asia Pacific and the appointment of Shekila Ramalingam, VP
Business Development.”
Mr Haji Mohd Yusof Kadir, Managing Director of Mind Flow, said: “FirstWave’s technology has attracted
interest across the spectrum, from Malaysia’s large and small to medium business segments, so we are
excited to be bringing FirstWave’s market leading technology to Malaysia and making it available to our
valued customers. We are looking forward to working together.”
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About FirstWave Cloud Technology
Australian cloud technology company, FirstWave, operates a technology business in the burgeoning cloud based IT
managed security services market, having created an intelligent carrier grade cloud security platform for business.
FirstWave has delivered Security as a Service (SaaS) solutions since 2004 in a form similar to what we call “cloud”
today. FirstWave offers a comprehensive cloud security and analytics technology solutions suite that, along with
advanced mail, web & next generation firewall (NGFW) content controls, now offers unified, integrated x-threat vector
advanced malware protection technology solution for any business or enterprise moving to or operating in the cloud.
www.firstwave.com.au
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